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Smith Hall evaluated: 'bricks, bouquets' 
A .STAFF REPORT 
'Editors Note: The University is 
presently engaged in a construc-
tion boom which has already pro-
duced a number of buildings on 
campus. This article will attempt 
to relay some of the advantages 
and disadvantages found in Smith 
HaU with the hope they will 
constructively h.etp future build-
ing plans. 
Joseph S. Soto, vice president 
of business and .flinance, said con-
struction will continue as the en-
rollment increases. "We will build 
as many as we need," he said, 
"but f u t u r e buildings may be 
constructed without nice furni-
ture and carpeting, because we 
can't afford luxuries if students 
don't take care of them." 
Another p r ob l em has been 
stealing. Mr. Soto said there were 
at least 24 pencil sharpeners in-
stalled in Smith Hall, but that 
some of these were stolen along 
with signs (exit, rest room signs) 
and other items. 
"This is the grossest example 
of irresponsibility I have ever 
seen," said Mr. Soto in regard 
to damage to Smith Hall by its 
users. 
These comments are backed by 
an inspection tour by journalism 
students. 
The first floor student lounge 
"looks like it ihas been occupied 
for a few weeks by barbarians," 
one student who was surveying 
the building said. 
She reported there were several 
drawings on the backboard of the 
telephone booths. Pencil and pen 
marks could be seen on the bulle-
tin boards and ·the plastic lounge 
furniture. There were numerous 
cigarette burns on the carpet. 
Shoe marks were found on the 
tables. 
Parts of the building have not 
been accepted, ~id Mr. Soto. 
Mr. Soto made mention of cer-
tain aspects of the heating and 
air conditioning system as one of 
the things that need to be cor-
rected. 
The telephones at the end of 
some halls are not connected. Mr. 
Szekely explained that the·· tele-
. hone wiring is not complete. 
Concerning a question asked 
about the need of fire escapes, 
Mr. Soto said this was not a 
problem. ''The steps in the build-
ing have been approved by the 
fire marshal! as adequate," he 
said, and the law does not re-
quire fire escapes as long as room 
is provided for means to escape." 
The lack of vending machines 
in the new building also drew 
comment. "State regulations pro-
hibit vending machines in class-
room buildings," Mr. Soto said, 
"therefore n,o p I a n s are being 
made to include them in future 
buildings." Mr. Soto added that 
the machines installed in Old 
Main and the Science Hall base-
ment are for the convenience of 
faculty, bookstore employees and 
commuting students. 
Dr. John L. Martin, professor 
of Spanish and chairman of the 
Modern Languages Department, 
said he was well pleased with the 
building as a whole. He added 
that the I a n g u a g e lab was a 
dream come true. 
Problem areas for Dr. Martin 
included wasted space, elevator 
and escalator breakdowns, air 
conditioning and classroom space. 
Dr. Martin said there was too 
much wasted space in the seventh 
floor reception area. "They don't 
need all this space," he said, "be-
cause there is ho room on the 
payroll to hire the people to keep 
this section up." 
Some of the offices don't seem 
to have anyone in them. An ex-
ample of this is room 779. It is a 
large room with three different 
areas in it. There are eight empty 
desks, several chairs, wastebas-
kets and six empty cabinets. 
Dr. Martin suggested that there 
should be some kind of chart on 
the first floor at the main en-
ranee which tells the schedule of 
every professor and his o f f i c e 
hours. (2) There should be a stu-
dent lounge for exhibits, and (3) 
Both up and down escalators 
~hould be installed in the next 
building. 
Dr. George Harbold, professor 
of speech and chairman of the 
department said, "We never had 
it so good. The conditions we 
moved from were completely in-
adequate." He added that the de-
partment had outgrown Smith 
Hall facilities before they moved 
from the Science Hall basement. 
"There were several minor de-
ficiencies which came to light 
after we moved in," Dr. Harbold 
said, "such as no clocks in the 
classrooms or bulletin boards in 
the hall ways. He said the clocks 
with sweeping second hands are 
important in timing speeches in 
class. 
Dr. Harbold also commented on 
the Jack of clinic space. He said 
"The reception room on the first 
floor is not a public lounge, iit is 
a reception room for speech ther-
apy." He added that "this prob-
lem could be taken care of by 
building an enclosure." 
Dr. Arthur S. Carpenter, pro-
fessor of art and dhairman of 
th depa:rrtmelllt, feels tlhe art de-
pal1t.ment might be better facili-
tated if Jt were on the fi.:rst floor 
or in the basement. Dr. Carpen-
ter said students were required 
to move a great number of ma-
teTials, sculptures, etc. He added 
that students work on sculptureis 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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faculty amends, approves 
qualifying exam proposals 
B:, DAN FIELDS 
Edltor-ln-Cblef 
Marshall F a c u l t y members 
amended propos1!rl! changes in 
the English Qualifying Examin-
ation Tuesday af4ernoon and 
passed the irevised proposals by 
a vote of 79-18. 
The Academic Standards and 
Planmng Committee had recom-
mendied to tlhe General Faculty 
-tha,t rbhe exam be changed to: 
1. Exempt all students making 
a grade of C, B or A in English 
102 or 201H effeotive September, 
1968. 
2. Retain the present grading 
system except in itJlie event of a 
split decision by rbhe two grad-
ers, when representatives of the 
two departments co n c e ir n e d 
would meet to resolve ithe dis-
agreement. 
Dr. William Francois, associate 
professor of journalism and de-
palltment chairman, moved for 
acceptance of the proposals. 
After some brief discussion, 
Dr. Jack Brown, professor of 
English and department chair- -
man, moved that the present 
grading system be retained in 
toto. A vote was taken and the 
amendment carried 75-17. 
Dr. Brown also moved that 
students making •a C in either of 
tlhe ,two courses not be exempt 
from the exam. 'l1he motion was 
defeated 52-57. 
Aflter the amendments w ere 
voted on, the original motion as 
amended was reread, voted on, 
and passed by the faculty. 
Coach Moss comments: 
In ot!her faculty action, the 
group: 
-Voted to ·return Professor 
Stanley B. Eaton to the Athletic 
Board by voice vote. 
-Accepted nominates Profes-
sor Jdhn Lent, Dr. Wallter Perl, 
and Dr. Ben W. Hope ito fill a 
vacant position on the Public 
Relations and Publications Com-
mittee. A paper ballot will be 
distriibuted for the vote. 
Dr. Francois moved that the 
person rece1vmg the second 
'highest nlllllber of votes fill an-
a1!her position on !tlhe committee 
which will be vacant for one 
year while James R. Gillespie, 
assistant professor of biological 
science, is on a leave o~ absence. 
The motiQn carried 58-46. 
U. S. 60 stadium favored 
By J. J. JOHNSON 
Managing Editor 
Head Football Coach Perry 
Moss said he feels work on a 
new stadium for Marshall Uni-
versity should be started "as 
quickly as possible." 
"Ive done a little bit of re-
search on this," Coach Mos.s said, 
"and my thoughts differ a litrtle 
bit from the president and .M.h-
letic Director Eddie Barrett. I 
tlhink plans ca11 for t!he use of an 
Urban Renewal area just east of 
the campus, from 20tih Street on, 
and build a 25,000-seat, domed 
stadrium in ·there." 
"I believe Marshall will need 
that (area) for classroom and 
dormitory space," Coach Moss 
said, "therefore we should move 
our stadium over on it.he campus 
on U. S. Route 60 (University 
Heights). There are several hun-
dred acres over there and I think 
we would get a stadium up fast-
er there." 
Coach Moss saiid he felt -the 
construction of tihe stadium could 
be done in stages. "I think i:t 
should be built in seotions," he 
said, "for example, right now 
we ought to start out with 20,000 
seats, with the basic idea we 
could include a cover or dome 
for the Stadium. 
Coach Moss explained the 
University Heights C a m p u s 
would provide plenty of parking 
space and "eventually it could 
be · tied in, so the exits and en-
trances could come right off In-
terstate 64. I think something 
should be done about iit. (build-
ing the stadium) as fast as pos-
sible - 1n stages - in -the area 
owned by -1Jhe University out on 
U. S. 60." 
Football equipment for the 
Thundering Herd was described 
as "adequate" by Coach Moss. 
"But our practice facilities .are 
not adequate," he added. "We 
only have a field and one-half, 
right next to the gym, and really 
you need about ,three full foot-
ball fields as a minimum on 
which to work a college football 
squad. 
"We anticipate we will 'have 50 
or 60 freshman, along with our 
50 or 60 varsity men," Coo.ah 
Moss sand," and ,that's just too 
many men on a field and a half. 
"If that does happen," he added, 
"we will have to move our fresh-
men somewhere else. We will 
have to resolve that problem 
when it comes up next Septem-
ber." 
Puzzle 
TOM HARRIS (right), Hun-
tington senior and president of 
The Robe, assists workers from 
Buildings and Grounds plece to-
gether a tile puzzle set in a new 
walkway on the east s i d e of 
Northcott Hall. 
Student Court elects 
68-69 Chief Justice 
David Brumfield, Ceredo jun-
ior, newly elected Court Chief 
J u~tice has been sworn in. 
Concerning the Student Court, 
Brumfield said, ' 'This year the 
court exerted a lot of power. 
They've always had it, but the 
opportunities to use it seldom 
arose previously." 
When asked what he thought 
about a student prosecutor, 
Brumfiield said, "We were some-
what criticized this year because 
we didn't have one. I think a stu-
dent prosecutor wou1ld help a 
great deal because he could bring 
more cases to the attention of 
the Student Court." 
Three new sophomore co u rt 
justices were sworn in by Caro-
line Massey, Ashland, Ky., sen-
ior and outgoing Chief Justice. 
They are Lee Oxley and Robin 
Chandler, Huntington, and Llnda 
Hatten, Kenova. 
Junior justices include Susan 
Sheppe, Robin Fleming, and Greg 
Wallace, all of Huntington. 
Senior justice~ are Pat Cowles 
and Jane Meisel, both of Hunt-
ington. 
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Debaters close out season 
Marnhall Universi,ty debaters closed the 1967-68 intercollegiate 
debate season Saturday by winning third place at Morehead State 
University's "Last Round-up" Tournament. 
Diane Lenltz, St. Albans sophomore, ~d Dave Corbin, Dun-
bar sophomore, members of Marshall's negative :team, were among 
.the seyen debaters who were awarded "outstanding debater" cer-
,tificates. Reprieseillting Ma:rshall on fille affirmative side were 
Roger Drummond and Sandra Malott; . both Huntington sopho-
mores. 
Teams from seven colleges competed in the debates on ,nhe 
"guaranteed annual income" proposition, with the University of 
Kerutucky winning first place and the University of Louisville 
comi.,ng in second. . 
Dr. Ben W. Hope, director of debate, requests that students 
iillllerested m debating next year leave tiheir names at the Speech 
Office, Smibh Hall 257, so that the 1968-69 .intercollegiate debate 
proposition can be sent to tihem wihen it is announced in August. 
Sorority rush rules revised 
Panhellenic Council officers for nexit year have been elected. 
They were: President Barbara Farrell, Huntington junior and 
member of Alpha Xi Delta; Vice President Tandy Tully, Sum-
mersville sophomore and member of Alpha Chri Omega; Record-
ing Secretary Linda Ruth Miller, Welch senior and member of 
Phi Mu, and Treasurer Ginny Bowman, Coc~eysville, Md., sopho-
more and member of Tri Sigma. 
Panhellenic Council has also revised itbe rush rules, according 
to Miss Farrell. And rush will last only one week next year. 
Five get business intemships 
Ashland Oil Trainee Ilflltern¢iips have been awaroe:11 to the 
following juniors: Louis Costanzo, Wheeling; Robert Jefferson, 
Wheeling; Ridhard Sparkman, Summersville; James Wooten, 
Beckley, and Albert Wright, Huntington. 
The intel"IlShip is selected, salanied summer employment in 
the field of industrial aocounting, accoriding to Dr. Harry McGuff, 
chairman of ,the Business Administration Department. 
Marshall, Morehead State College, Ohio State, Ohio Univer-
sity and the University of Kentucky competed for the 12 intern-
ships and Marshall was awarded five of them, he said. "This is 
the first year MarShall has pa11ticipated in this competition," he 
added!. 
Engineering award is presented 
William J. Healy, F{unmngton, has beeni named outstanding 
engineering student of the junior class. 
The Huntington dhapter of tihe West Virginda Society of Pro- · 
fessional Engineers presented the award at a luncheon at •the 
Hotel Prichard. Healy received an engineering !handbook and a 
certific1Mte. 
Two other juniors were nominated for the award. They 8!re 
Samuel E. Clark, Huntington, and Gary Whited, Vienna. 
Fourth Estate initiates four 
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honorary, l'leCently ma-
tiated tlhe following women: Penny Drennen, Summersville soph-
omore; Pam Brick, Nitro sophomore; Suzanne Maddox, Nitro so-
phomore; and Leigh Ferguson, South Point, Ohio sophomoire. 
Graduating seniors and newly elected officers were honored 
art: the spring Matrix Table Banquet. .Featured speaker was Jo-
Ann Albers, president of tne Cincinnati Chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phl . 
Meeting set on new fraternity 
Nine Theta Xis living in ,the 
Huntington area !have been 
meeting since Mamh in an effort 
to bring tihat national fraterinity 
to Marshall's campus, 
If 1tihere a~e any Theta Xis, 
Kappa Sigma Kappas, or other 
fraternity inen not affiliated with 
a group on tihis campus, who are 
interested in helping to start a 
Theta Xi chapter here, they may 
contact Ron Dower· at 523-0910, 
or attend ,tlhe meeting in t ih e 
first floor lounge of Smitlh Ha 
We~esda at 9 .m. 
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Campus comment! 
By STEPHEN NAYMICK 
Assistant PJaccmcnt Director 
To tihe institutional conservative, the recent 
disturbances on campuses in the naiti.on are a threat 
to his very existence. When disturbances 8T'e dis-
cussed, he seetihes with rage. He calls bhem radical 
liberal movements, Commlliliisit inspired plots, and 
a whole host of other emotional labels. The stu-
dents' actions are observed with disgust and, of 
course, their message never gets through. The ad~ 
ministration says that the radical belhavior cannot 
be tolerarted, and, of course, 1the farthest thought 
from bheir minds is the possibility that the stu-
dents might b(;l stmivi:ng for valid goals, 
The student views 'the disturbances as his only 
effective means of comml.lll!catin.g. He wants to 
change ,the long established policies which are ion 
effect "because they are in your best interest." 
The students envision the administration nesting 
in comfortable paneled rooms discussing student 
issues with the ever present "we know best" atti-
tudes prevalent. After all, in my day, says one 
administrator, w,e did it this way, and if it was 
good! ,enough for me ,it is -certainly good enou~ 
for •tihem. "Them" refers to tlhe objects we label: 
students. 
This dichotomous picture is certainly appropo 
to many campuses. The students attempt to tell 
us they want :to be inrvolved in the decisions and 
chan•ges that are g9ing to affect !their lives. In 
reality what !happens when a knowledgable group 
of students approaches the administration to voice 
their feelings is sometihing quite disconcerting. The 
typical reactions by rt:he.administration :to the stu-
dent's pleas are: 1. We will take yoUT pleas under 
advisement. 2. We will .refer them ito the approp-
riate committee. The result of this subterfuge is 
the frustration gap. F,eed :this constant frustration 
wiith administrative indifference long enough and 
the result will be campus disturbances. 
Is it any wonder that the students learn to 
label all groups of authority as "The Establish-
ment." To the student the word "establishment" 
connotates "stay away from," "avoid at all costs," 
and "don't trust them.." 
Wfrlat has been the situation at Marshall ·this 
past sdhool year? We !have _seen some encouraging 
developmen!:s by both studrenrts and faculty. The 
students have picketed the Registrar's Office d~-
manding the inclusion of faculty names on the 
registration forms. The dhanges were made im-
mediately. The students then expressed their dis-
satisfaction with the English Qualifying Examina-
tion. The exam dilema has been handled well by 
botih illhe students and the faculty committee, head-
ed by Dr. Cubby. I applaud both groups. The third 
meaningful endeavor by the students has been tlhe 
participation in the IMPACT program. This kind 
of program will help stimulate a healthy intellect-
ual a<tmosphere. Th Fourth movement consists of 
both faculity aru:fo students. They have formed a 
group ca,lled ''FREE". I understand tlhat at •this 
time tfhree or four additional new groups are 
being formed. This wihole series of movements in-
dicates one thing: "involvement." 
. The apatihy is reluctantly giving way and no 
longei: can any administrator or faculty member 
on :tih!-'; campus measure his security by the sil-
ence of the student body, Agireed, attitudes of long 
standing a'I'e not changing over night, but this is a 
beginning. 
The student body has tas~ tihe sweetness of 
change. They have, also, been exposed to some li-
beral humans during the IMP ACT program. If 
campus disturbances are to be avoided, and I be-
lieve they can, ,tih,en the University as a whole 
must plan to deal with all responsible pleas from 
the student body, 
w:hat can we do? One step has already been 
rt~en, but needs expansion. · The addiJtion of ithe 
student body president to the Administrative Cab-
inet meetings is a move in the right di rection. In 
addition, I believe that tihe studenJt body should be 
represented by one member from each of the dor-
mitories plus one representative far the soroTities 
and one for the fraternities. 
The student .z-epresentatives should be in atten-
dance ait all facu1ty or staff meetings wihen poli-
cies affooting 1the students are to be airied. 
In addillion to the student representatives, I be-
lieve tih:at The Parthenon should supply one staff 
reporter to cover !the meetin,gs. '11hfa will insure 
open publication of all the meetings and their 
outcome. 
I realize tihat this is just one of the possible in-
novations lthat could be inaugurated. My hope in 
writing this paper is that these ideas or thoughts 
Wlill be useq as a sprin·gboard by those interested 
in involving students with decisions that will di-
More sororities eyed 
Panhellenic Council members 
and L i 11-i a n Buskirk, associate 
dean of students, are currenUy 
interviewing new sororities for 
possible colonization on campus. 
''We (Panhellenic Council and 
Dean Buskirk) have interviewed 
representatives of two sororities 
and may ,interview a third before 
,the end of ithe term." said Dean 
Buskirk. "Wlhat 1:lhey (sororities) 
do is send represelltatives from 
;!Jheir national headquarters. 
"They are in~t.ed in every-
thing about Marshall - the en-
LIBRARY SCIENCE ELECTS 
Alpha Beta Alpha, library 
science fraternity, closed h 
1967-68 .. year Tuesday witih an 
annual banquet and the installa-
tion of tih.e newly elected offic-
ers at 1the Up Towner. Officers 
are President Linda Pender, 
Fairmont sophomore; Vice Pres-
ident Bonnie Bell, Lewisbur,g 
junior; Secretary Marilyn Tabor, 
Bramwell freshman; Treasurer 
Diane Shrieves, Bridgeport jun-
ior, and Historian Jean Ferrell, 
Park-ersburg sophomooe. 
rollment, the number of people 
indicating they want to be in a 
sorority, our requirements scho-
lastically and requirements in the 
way of housing for their mem-
bers and how soon it has to be 
ready." 
"After th es e sororities have 
been interviewed, the Panhellenic 
Council members and I wili make 
a choice and issue 'invitations for 
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Do You Want ... 
MONEY FOR FUTURE 
FAMILY RESPONSIBILrff? 
If you're like most yong men, 
marriage w ill probably be your 
next big step. And marriage 
means increased responsibilfties 
It's a good idea to start buildin~ 
a cash reserve now to provide 
·for those future family responsi-
bilities. A life insurance pro-
gram started now, when rates 
are lowest, offers a unique solu-
tion to this problem. I'd like tc 
discu..s such a program with you 
at your convenience. 
Connecticut Mllllal life 
103-t Ith Ave. 
Suite ZOt 
Phone W•TDl 




By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Co-Editor 
The National and American Basketball Associ-
ations have completed their drafting of college 
players and to say tihe least there were some sur-
prises. 
An uncommon number of eight players from 
the Mid-Amenican Conference were clhosen by the 
NBA and six by the ABA. 
Perihaps the biggest surprise was the <kafting 
of 6-9 Bob Allen, in the sixth round by San Fran-
. cisco, before either George Stone who went in the 
sevetllth round to ,the Los Angeles Lakers and Bob 
Redd who was chosen in the tenth by the New 
York Knicks. 
One puzzling filling' that occurred was the 
drafting of George Stone by the· Los Angeles Stars 
instead of Denver in the ABA draft. 
In a preliminary secret draft held in February 
by tJhe ABA it was repomed ;that Stone was picked 
by Denver. 
One reason Stone may have ,ended up with Los 
Angeles instead of Denver is the latter club traded 
one of its draft choices to Los Angeles, and thus 
the Stars got first chance to select Stone. 
Of the eight players dlrafted fro~ the MAC 
three ihave already signed, all witJh ABA teams. 
Al Dixon signed witih Kentucky, Walt Piat-
kowski wi1lh Denver and Stone wtlJth fue Los An-
geles Stars. 
Lt has been ,reported filtat the 6-7 Kentuckian 
received a $40,000 two year contract, ($20,000 a 
year) and a $5;ooo bonus for signing. 
The players with the teams ,they were drafted 
by are Al Dixon, Bowling Green (BG), Baltimore, 
NBA, Kentucky, ABA; Fred Foster, Miami, Cin-
THE PARTHENON 
cinlna!ti, NBA, Kentucky, ABA; George Stone, MU 
Los Angeles Lakers, NBA, Los Angeles Stars, 
ABA; Reggie Lacefield, Western Mi.c'higan Univer-
si~y, Los Ang-eles Lakers, NBA; Bob Redd, MU, 
New York, NBA,. Pittsburgh, ABA; Bob Allen, 
MU, San Francisco, NBA; Walt Piart:kowski, BG, 
San Francisco, NBA, Denver, ABA, and Al Hair-
ston, BG, Seattle, NBA, Kenitucky, ABA. 
• • • 
Russell Lee, rthe Marshall basketball recruit 
from Boston, Mass., has been named to two High 
Sdhool All-America <teams. 
Two leading national coaches magazines, 
Scholastic Coach and Coach and Athlete named 
tJhe 6-5 wihiz ,t,o tJheir All-A~ca teams. 
The Hyde Park High School athlete was de--
scribed by Scholastic Coacih as a "super athlete" 
who stairired in footbaH, baseball and track as well 
as basketball. 
"Would you believe a 6-5 guaxd who averaged 
33 points and 25 rebounds a game, and once 
scored 51 points in tJhTee quarters?", the magazine 
asked. 
Bro~er Eugene was a few weeks old to play 
high school ball but ihad an outstanding season in 
a . Boston amateur league. 
The two were teammates on a post-season am-
ateur ream tJh,at participated in a Boston area tour-
nament. In one game Eugene netted 51 points and 
Russell scored 38. . . 
Marshall assistant Basketball Coach Lai,ry Mc-
Kenzie said, "In 1:he years that I have been wail£h-
ing high school basketball, I have seen no more 
outs•tanding player than Russell. He is a complete 
basketball player," said McKenzie. "I was con-
vinced that :his play warranted All-America !hon-
ors .... 
Rifle club ends season, 13-9. record 
Marshall rifle club wrapped up 
its season with a 13-9 record, but 
it lost all three shoulder-and-
shoulder matches. · 
Each member .shoots 10 times 
from each of three positions-
prone (lying position), kneeling, 
and standing. Each target has 10 
bull's eyes, worth 10 points each. 
· Each participant is allotted 51 
minutes to complete his round, 
according to M. Sgt. Walter Rus-
sell, rifle club coach. 
Pete Beatty, Parkersburg jun-
ior, was ·the club's leading marks-
man with a 270 average. Jean 
Hash, BarboursviUe senior, had 
the second highest average, 266. 
· Stobart makes · good 
"The main reason I came to least 20 ,games with the biggest 
Marshall was because of my hlgh threats being Western Michigan 
school football coach," said Gary and Ohio University." Both of 
Stobart, Middleport, Ohio, sopho- these will be away games. 
more and pitcher on the Thun- Concerning next year's team 
dering Herd baseball team. He Stobart said, "We will only lose 
added, "I came down two or three players which will hurt 
three times before signing a a Jot but with experience and the 
Felix Dandois, South Charles-
ton senior, finished with a 255 
mark, and David McLaughlin, 
Nitro freshman and club presi-
dent, averaged 248. 
Margaret Chambers, Monroe 
senior, and Sharon Stone, Belpre, 
Ohio, junior, averaged 245 and 
240 respectively. · 
The Herd shooters placed third 
in the West Virginia sectional 
match to highlight their season. 
The riflers shoot from 50 feet 
range, using small-bore .22 cali-
ber match rifles. 
Coach Russell said he is look-
ing for men and women shooters 
for next season; and any Mar-
shall student and National Rifle 
Association member is eligible 
for competition. 
grant-in-aid." fre~hman team we shoud be as 
Stobart's major is business good as this year's team." - Next season the Herd marks-
management In high sch 1 h men will compete in the Walsh 
• 00 e '.'I'm satisfied thus far with my 
was forward on the basketball pitching game but 1 still have a Invitational at Cincinnati, Ohiio; 
team, end on the football team lot to learn. I feel confident that the Kentucky Invitational at Lex-
and pitcher on the baseball team this will come with time," the big ington, Ky.; Eastern Kentucky 
and was captain of the basketball · righthander who has compiled a University, and West Virginia 
and baseball teams. He also made 
the All-State basketball squad 3-l record, said. University matches. 
his senior year. f'""'""'""'""'""'"'""'"'""''""''',.,,,,,..,,~.-:1!1'6',,,.IIIIM 
He chose Marshall over num- !I I 
erous other offers such as Florida § I 
State, Syracuse and Marietta. "At I McCRORY H L GREEN I 
first I wanted to play basketball, I -- • • I 
but I :thouglhrt; it would take too I !ii 
much time away from baseball ·1 907 Third Ave. 833 Third Ave. · I 
and my studies." I \ · ~ ~- I 
He said, "we should win at I I 
i Serving You with i 
Classified Ads 11 28 Departments I 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - lj ~ 
1411 Seventh Ave. 4 rooms and I filled with ~ 
bath, modern furn!iture, carpet- I ~ 
in:g and bar. Sublease for sum- !I Money Saving Values I 
mer terms. $55.00 per · month I . I 
plus ut ilities. Call 523-2307 Iii I .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,1,~ 
I 
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We'll win games 
this year--Weir 
By DON SCAGGS , 
Sports Writer 
Ever heard of Walnut Ridge, Ark.? '11hait's where assistant foot-
ball icoach S~y Weir hails from. 
WeiJr ·guidies the Herd offensive backs and wide receivers 
through drills under Head Coadh Perry Moss. 
Since graduating from Arkansas State UniveTSity in 1963, Weir 
has a lot of football coaching experience behind him. He was qull!"-
iterback during his college y,ears at Arkansas. 
W:eir also ihas a good deal of playing experience to · his credit. 
He played two years with ,tJhe Charleston Rockets of the Continental 
Football League · and itwo years as split end wirtlh the Orlando Pan-
thers where he played under the coaching of Perry Moss. During lhis 
last two years of CFL football, Weir was chosen All-CFL. Weir also 
spent a shoot ,time with lthe Houston Oilers and iUhe New York Jets of 
the American Football League. ' 
"I came to Marshall wih.en Moss- ask,ed me " Weir said "'because 
I felt .that iit was a real good opportunity to g~ into colle~e football 
along wi,tih being a gireat dhallenge." 
"The team and the new coaches are learning each other's sy-
stem," Weir said. "The boys are workiing hard with a good winning 
attitude. Believe me, we're going to win some games this year." _ 
1. Planning a trip? 
Dabbling in real estate. 
The.re's some choice 
acreage for sale. 
3. What'll you do with 
the ·alligators? 
How about one free 
with every acre? 
,5. I hate to see you throw 
your dough away. 
Listen, I'm doing this 
so my wife and kids will 
have something to fall 
back on if something 
happens to me. 
2. But that's just swampland . . 
I'll call it Bog 
Harbor. 
, 4. Have you checked.for 
tsetse flies? 
You sure look on 
the dark side. 
6. Then w_hy don't you put some 
money into Living Insurance 
from Ec1uitable. That way, . 
you'll all be on solid ground. 
Living Insurance gives top 
protection while your kids · 
are growing up. And when 
you retire, it can give you a · 
lifetime income. 
I never could 
read road maps. 
For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equita6le. 
For career opportunities nt Equitable, see your Placement Officer, . or 
write: James L. Morice, Manager, ColJcge Employment. 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the U~ited States 
Home Office : 128~ Ave. of th~ Amnicns. N. Y., N. Y. 10019 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M / F €:) Equitable 1968 ' 
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How does MU fare in health services? 
By RON JAMES 
Staff Reporter 
Does Marshall's S t u d en t 
Healtih Service compare favor-
ably with the services of otJher 
universities? 
You can answer that question 
yourself after reading the results 
of a PaTthenon survey of three 
Mid-American Conference school 
health centers. 
Student Healfill Services are 
growfog i.n all pairts of the coun-
try and most of them will need 
constant enla11gement and im-
provemnt as university enroll-
menlts increase. 
Western Midhigan University, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., ihas plans for 
a new medical center to be com-
pleted in the summer of 1969. 
· The building will be a three-
.story structure witih floor space 
of ove,r 40,000 square feet. 
The basement level of the 
building will include a kitchen, 
machinery •rooms, a labora,tory, 
X-ray rooms and a pihysical ,the-
rapy unit. 
Administrative offices, di a g-
nostic quanters a ,n d a nursing 
station will be housed on the 
second floor, while the t ih i rd 
floqr will have 72 beds for stu-
dents who must be hospitalized. 
The building is designed f o r 
use by 10 doctors, whi.clh is one 
Problem ladies 
for every 2,000 studenrts ·enrolled 
at Western Michigan. This aver-
age is in accordance with t 1h a t 
desired by most universities ac-
ross the nation. 
According to Dr. Harvey L. 
Burnette, director of tihe Bowl-
ing Green Health Service, "We 
treat all patients with the excep-
tion of major surgical cases , .. 
we see approximately 40,000 out 
patients anrll 2,000 in patients 
each yeaa:." 
A s•tudent also receives four 
days of hospitalization and bed 
care each semester without cost. 
X-'ray facilities are available 
to all Bowling Green students. 
Also available for students are a 
clinical laboratory, physical the-
rapy unit and a university phar-
macy. 
According to information from 
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio, 
its health service is one of the 
few in the conference accredited 
by the American College Health 
Association. 
'l1he Ohio University Health 
Service is staffed by nine foll-
time physicians a n d a dentist. 
Speoialis·ts in surgery, ortlhope-
dics, otolaryngology, op.thalmo-
logy, and urology are available 
on a consulting basis. 
A large volume of services is 
performed at the Ohio Univer-
sity Heallfrl Genter. During ithe , 
1966-67 school year, students 
made 60,000 visits to the out-
patient clinic, and 3,000 patients 
received care in the 90-bed hos-
pital. More than 20,000 labo~a-
tory and X-,ray procedures were 
also performed. 
Marshall University's Student 
Health Center, loca.ted in ·th e 
basement of Gullickson Hall, 
consists of an outpatient clinic, 
a clinical labora;tory, and a day 
ward. 
The health service at Marsihall 
has one physician in ms Ollltpa-
tient department, Dr. Donald G. 
Klinestiver. Dr. Klinestiver said 
the outpatient clinic is adequate 
for ,the students wftlo use it, but 
a parttime physician could be 
used at peak periods in addiJtion 
to himself. 
Marshall's clinical laboratory 
has recently been updated by the 
addition of new equipment. "Al-
most any service that is perform-
ed at 11he hospital laboratory can 
now be performed !here," s a i d 
Harry Chappel, health service 
laboratory ,technician. 
Minimum standards for a col-
leg health service, as set by the 
American Association of College 
Health Services, state th~e 
should be a University hospital 
THE CLASS in advanced acting will present "Ladies With Prob-
lems" Thursday at 11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium. The program 
will be a series of short scenes from plays by various authors. Dr. 
Elaine Novak will direct the program. 
Fellowsh.ips are given 
in languages, literature 
Fellowships have been award-
ed to four Marshall students for 
graduate work in Friench, Latin 
and comparative literature. 
Martha J o h n s o-n, Charleston 
senior, was awarded a three-year 
National Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) Fellowship in compara-
tive literature at the University 
• of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
N. C. 
Miss J oh n s on will receive 
$6,600 and tuition while working 
towards a doctorate degree for 
three years. 
Diane Towne, Huntington sen-
ior, accepted a three-year NDEA 
Fellowship at the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, in the 
amount $6,600 with stipends for 
summer work. 
Janie Lannoyeux, Charleston 
senior, received a fellowship un-
der the Education Professions 
Development Act for Prospective 
Teachers of French to do gradu-
ate work in French at Appala-
chian State University, B o o n e, 
N. C. 
Miss Lannoyeux will receive 
$2,400 with stipends for living 
and traveling expenses W!ith tui-
tion paid. Money in the amount 
of $400 will be r e s e r v e d for 
studying in Canada in the sum-
mer of 1969. 
Diana Edwards, Elizabeth sen-
ior,· was selected for the NDEA 
Institute in French a-t the Univer-
sity of Maine, Orono, Maine, from 
June 25 to Aug. 13. 
All expenses wiiill be paid by 
government s t i p en d - $75 per 
week with tuition paid. 
This is the only French Insti-
. tution in the United States this 
summer for 1967-68 college grad-
uates. 
French is to be spoken at all 
times. This will help i n c r e a s e 
fluency and knowledge in all 
areas of French prepare teachers 
better with <the latest techniques. 
BASEBALL player of the year 
for Marshall is John Mazur, 
· Lower Burrell, Pa., junior and 
catcher. He is the Herd'_s leading 
batter, hitting .395, leads the 
team in runs batted in with 16 
and is tied with team captain 
Bob Lemley for the most home 
runs with 3. Huntington Jaycees 
sponsored the award and judg-
ing was by local sports writers 
including Parthenon sports co-
editors. 
or infirmary with four beds for 
every 1,000 students. 
Marsihall does not meet t h e 
ihospital requiremnt. A student 
who needs hospitalization must 
go to one of ,the !hospitals in 
Huntington. 
There thas been talk s i n c e 
February of a proposal to estab-
lish an infirmary for Marshall 
students at C&O Hospi.,tal. The 
.hosiptal is located one b 1 o ck 
from campus at 18th Street and 
Sixth Avenue. So far nothing de-
finite has been planned along 
these lillies. 
The health center at Marshall 
does not have X-•ray facilities, 
dental facilities, or a university 
pharmacy. 
Dr. Klinestiver said the addi-
tion of X-ray facilities should be 
tihe ne:xit step in developing the 
hea~th service at Marshall. He 
also said the addiition of dental 
and pharmacy facilities are good 
goals, but •the budget will not al-
low them at :this time. 
After comparing the health se-
rvice facilities at Bowling Green, 
Western Michigan and Ohio Uni-
versities with !those at Mairshall, 
several questions may arise: 
"Wihat if I should get suddenly 
ill a:nd !have to be rushed to a 
doctor? What if I need X-rays 
or physical therapy? Why doesn't 
Marshall have better facilities?" 
Should a student get suddenly 
iJl at Bowling Green, Western 
Miiehigan or Ohio Universities 
:tthere are emergency ambulance 
servdces available through t ,he 
campus police. There aire also 
emergency rooms in ,the health 
centers at tlhese sdhools. 
l\4arshall lhas ,no emergency 
room, or emergency ambulance 
service. An ill student would 
have rto be taken to a local hos-
pital in a privately owned ambu-
lance. 
X-rays are available at a11· the 
schools surveyed, They a.re avail-
able aJt /the health centers at all 
sdhools except Marsihall; stu-
dents here must go to a local 
hospital for X..,rays. 
Physical therapy is available 
at all the surveyed schools, but 
MaTShall's therapy is limited. 
Marshall has a minimum of fac-
iilities, and these are in the ath-
letic depantment. 
Marshall can have better fac-
ilities only wihen more money 
becomes available. According to 
Dr. Klinestiver, we can have 
some of ithe things we need when 
the Legislature decidres to ap-
propriate more money for stu-
dent !health. • 
Deficiencies are listed 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and cthe necessary noise •that Te-
su1ts !have made it undesirable to 
work above orbher floors. 
Commenting on c I ass ,room 
space, Dr. Carpenter said it was 
adequate at 1lhe present time and 
tihere was also good exhibition 
space. He recommended ho w-
ever, that an, enclosed glass gal-
lery would enable 1lhe situ.dents 
to exihibiit arrti~les such as pot-
teiy and small sculptures. 
Dr. Carpenter suggested door-
ways in the working areas be 
doubled so rtihat students would 
be ,able to work on laz,ger pieces 
of art. He also said tlhat th e art 
departmem has fe1t ,the need for 
separart.e painting a n d · drawi,n;g 
rooms. The department present-
ly shares the laboratory. He ad-
ded ,that a Mure building should 
have a serv<ice eleva.tor installed 
to move materials. 
The Jowmalism Department 
moved from it.he basement of ihe 
James E. Morrow Library to fac-
ilities in Smith Hall. Dr. Wil-
liam E. Francois, chairman of 
the dpartment, said the building 
was an ,excellent f a c i 1 it y. 
"There's no question 1that we're 
pleased wi.llh the facilities," ihe 
said, but we're beginning to feel 
overcrowded." 
Dr. F,rancois described rthe best 
features of the facil_iity as good 
lighting - especially important 
for journalists and the additiional 
space the department received 
compared to the basement of ,the 
library. 
Dr. Herschel Heatih, professor 
of history and chairman of It h e 
dieparrtmenit, said "S t u d e n ·t s 
should certainly be more careful 
in the way they ibreat this build-
_ ing; iit is far · superior to any 
otiher building on. campus." 
"We didn',t get all the rooms 
we asked for," Dr. Heath said, 
"we asked for three ani! received 
two." 
Dr. Heath said ithe good as-
spects about the building far out-
weigh the bad points. "My main 
complaint,' 'he said, "is -that.they 
stuck ildlese offices up ihere on 
tlle aeventh floor. Classrooms 
should be adjacent to (profes-
sor's) offices." Dr. Heath saildl it 
is difficu1t ito get to and firom 
class when the offioes and class-
rooms are separated. "It is also 
difficult to maintain contaot,'' he 
said, "between students and pro-
fessors." 
LATIA'S 
1112 FOIJaTII A VS. 
' School Supplies 
I 
Art Su lies 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
20% Discount for Marshall · Students 
(I.D. Card Required) 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
2047 Third Ave. 525-9134 
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m .• l p.m. 
I 
• I 
